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Home Club Officials Of Haywood Cooperative Breeders Association Too Blany Taxes, Sighs
rSONALS

rTchey of Greens- -

Meets With
Mrs. Cuddeback

Chinese Laundryman
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UPJohn

Lee, Chinese laundrvman. slchedMrs. John Cuddebark WAR knct.UOf-c-

ess for the Wavnesvill Hnmom and said he war thinking of get

Car Keys Left en Ear
Tempt Wild Driver

CIIICOPF.E. Mass. (UP) Casu-
ally dropping his automobile keys
on the b.TT, Edward J. Sokol or-

dered a glass of beer.
Before he noticed his keys had

disappeared along with another
patron, Soko was informed that
his car had been involved In two
collisions.

The other patron was arrested
n a variety of drunkenness and

driving charges.

ting an adding machine.-- ad A. Ca"e- -

r r . . Lee flicks the beads back and
ers Club at its February meeting
held Tuesday night. Mrs. Jimmie
Williams, president was in charge
of the meeting and. Mrs. Lawrence
Leatherwood gave the devotional.

Ccuit Travels ta Zzz"z

And She's a Citizen

DULUTH. Minn. (UP) Mrs. Til-- He

Elizabeth Englund, who came
to this country from Sweden 43
years ago, has spent much of her
time trying to become an Ameri-
can

' "citizen.

Each time she was about to re-

ceive her final naturalzation pa-

pers, illness intervened. The
woman suffered a stroke

and underwent eight operations.'
When illness last prevented her

from appearing at a naturalization
hearing. Federal Judge Dennis
Donovan and two assistants drove
to Mrs. nglund's home at French
River and .conferred citizenship
upon her. j

forth on the bamboo sticks of his
abacus, ancient calculating board,
to figure the price of doing up a
few shirts and socks. But he savsnans were made for an

iTrav Worlcshnn t ho holj
i: ''...j Knnxville. Ten--

it's not much help in compiling
reports for income tax, social se-
curity tax, unemployment com-
pensation tax, sales tax and with

the home of Mrs. Frank Klrkpat-ric- k

in March. Mrs. Lawrence
Leatherwood and Mrs. JohnnieiL- -t the week end who ms

r. istpr Mr. ana Cuddeback. who attpntol holding tax. There were no woodyards be-

tween Alabama's pioneer settle- - - ....v. i mi--
ers school on aluminum work thisV Howell. "The abaCUS hasn't horn rhonn.

j ifra Rruce Rob- -
ments and early steamboats had
to fire their boilers with trees
which crew members felled along
the river banks.

- .. ..
ed in over a thousand years." Lee
mused, "but it needs changing
now."

im wel nuo m mi'i

wee, wtu direct the workshop.
X demonstration, on Making

Lamp Shades was given by Miss
Mary Cornwell

Poles Haven't Moved,
Scientist Contends

BERKLEY, Cal. (UP) Con-
trary to popular belief, neither the
poles nor the continents have
shifted position during the past
50,000,000 years, according to re-
search by a University of Calofor-ni- a

scientist.
Dr. J. Wyatt Durhamassociate

vfv ina
of Webster are

IJthU eek with Rev. and

La Belk at their home on
Creek, v

in s

A E- - Belk of Jonathan
ItW Rev. Bruce Roberts

tZi a business trip to

Xiry this week..

,
Mrs. David Felmetare

I tev days this week in

He, Kentucky.

...
William Lingo and child-i- t,

Ann and BilUe Lingo, of
Washington were guests

k of Miss Mary ,
Gladys

iT v

'.'.-

'

ain

K

nnr rrsro
professor of paleontology, report
ing on his researches into Pacific
Coast weather of the Eocene peMrs. U"go is ie iwnre.
riod, said he found typical warmkary Ziebeil of waynesviue

Lorker in the Free Method- - water fossils in ancient deposits

Officers of the Haywood Cooperative Breeders Association were elected at a recent meeting here.
Shown with them are artificial breeding experts from other sections. Left to right, front row, H. R.
Clapp, secretary and treasurer of the Association, and director of the Mountain Test" Farm here; Joe
Palmer of Clyde, president; and T. C. Davis, Back row. M. H. (Hub) Caldwell, director;
John Carver, Inseminator in charge of the artificial breeding program in Haywood; Milla'rd Fergu-
son, director; John Brown, N. C. State College Extension dairy specialist; Raymond Caldwell, direc-
tor; Matt Dietrickj of the Southeastern Artificial Breedng Association; D. Reeves Noland, director;
and County Agent.Wayne Cofpenlng. (A Mountaineer photo by Ingram's Studio.)

on the Ka mchatka peninsulairch.

, v vnnntz returned ti
L' on Academy Street Tues- -

ler spending a ween wun
iher, R. J- - Lookabin, who

PRICES THAT AREMacaroni Meals For LentPlenty Of Excuses
For Knife-Bearin- g

n ill at his home in ixing- -

Robert Turner returned
from Elkln where she has

kitinff her parents. Mr. and r

in Alaska.
Suporters of the theory of shift-

ing poles place the peninsula with-
in 15 degrees of the Norths Pole
at the time these fossils were liv-

ing water creatures. But accord-
ing to Durham, it is impossible
that these animals could have liv-

ed so close to the pole.
H 1 s study also shows that a

warm tropical climate extended as
far northward as Seattle and Puget
Sound, which evidence indicates
was once the home of crocodiles.

Durham said that findings re-

vealed that coral reefs and tropical
water life alo existed In the north-
west area. ; '' ;'

Since that time, he said, there
has been a gradual shift In climate,

talker. She was accompan- -

ln hv her small aaugmer,
jKay Turner, who nas Deen

OMAHA.- -
,Neb! .(UP) Police

raided., several bar,.ancl 'sealed
patrons for deadly .weapons after
reports that there'were too many
knives and guns arooruf

. certain
' 'aras:i!' - : ;.:

'.'.fouidani ample supply of
wtpa'jns nd( the.hext day some of
thftfenftna 'aiocused weft brought
irrtdi-- t v.vVf', "

i fjWge Fran, Nlratt asked lor ex- -

ier grandparents ior me
ree weeks.

li Mrc Kenneth Stahl and
Id Mrs. Stahl's mother, Mrs.
Leatherwood, have returnea VS.

OVERALLS ,

THAT ARE THE

BEST MADE

ft,.4'iJrS.c. tir' it. V... t...'l Jinterrupted only during the ice
age, bringing the warm climate

visit to Clearwater and
iville, Florida. r '

southward. Ipte caIhg ' thes'e

Bookmobile
Schedule

Fibber McGee and Molly
In Good Will Gesture

'''"f ';' v
KEYSTONE HEIGHTS. Fla (UP)uesday, February 28th ' "Handy things to have."

'Trying to sell it for a friend."Those frolicsome radio comediBETHEL
lenry Francis 9:10- - 9:30 ans, Fibber McGee and Molly, may

have a hand in burvlnrf the hntohotiley Franklin .:.. 9:40-10:-

in the legendary Florida-Californ- ia
!uy Wells ......... 10:15-10:3- 5

Fertilizer Fire Makes
'Whole Town Achoo!School 11:00-12:3- 0

s Store :......12:35- - 1:00
Hill School 1:10-1:3- 0

The city council o f Keystone
Heights changed its reeular meet

WRIGHTSVILLE.. Ga. (UP)

$2.69 VALtJe

Anvil Overall

Only-$2- g

mini: jiij io lqiL(iriM .iiocuu'i'Jl

$2.48 VALUE

BIG DAD

OVERALL

MACARONI CASSEROLE . . . Satisfying Lenten dish.

By CECILY DUOWNSTONE
Associated PrtsnFoodEtfiuir. - vl ,

Macaroni and cheese once a week is a good idea during Lent be

ilock's Grocery U35-- 15 Wrifihtsvillcl suddenly became the
ing : time .so that town officials
cotild beaftht radio eam. y;

The .action brought a olaaue of
elch Singleton 2:10- - 2:30 sneezingest town in the country.

A smoldering fire from 2.200appreciation from Fibber and
cause it's just about the most popular of all the macaroni dishes, easyFriday, March 3rd

CECIL & CRUSO
tons of fertilizer sent off gas and
smoke that had everybody in town
coughing and sneezing for hours.

to niake, inexpensive and nutritious.
Store

Molly and an invitation from the
Los Angeles chamber of commerce
to let the friendly gesture end
Florida's long battle with Califor

And here's a new idea fo rspaghett 1. Make a savory tomato-eg- g
raes Reeves Firemen were afraid to throw wat

Idgar Burnett er on it because of a possible ex
plant sauce as we suggest in the following recipe,

MACARONI AND CHEESE
plosion.School

wale School

nia.".".:
The 12 by 10-in- ch plaque bore

the words: "Because you changed

...9:

...10:

...10:

...10

...12:

.... 1

.... 1

....."2:

3

Odor and smoke from the fire

30-- 9:45

00-1:-

15-1:-30

45- - 2:30
35-- 2:50
00-- 3:15
:30- - 3:45

could be detected for miles around.iuy McCall
School

Ingredients: 1 tablespoon salt, 4 quarts boiling water, 16 ouncesthe meeting time to catch our
elbow macaroni, 4 tablespoons butter or margarine, 4 tablespoons

I' "' V"'a' I i'-- '' '. l'' 'I
flour, 2 cups milki Vi teaspoon dry mustara, 1 teaspoon salt, V(t tea

i Grocery
rly Grocery .......
on Grocery

Quick Way of Learning
Not So Fool-pro- of

spoon pepper, Va teaspoon Worchestershire sauce, Vi pound American3
cheese (grated).

Method: Add 1 tablespoon salt to Rapidly boiling water. Gradually.Gives Last Rites CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) A
Harvard junior, Merrill O. Young, add macaroni so that water continues to boil. Cook, uncovered, stir-

ring occasionally, until tender. Drain in colander. Melt butter or marthought he had a fool-pro- wayIain Companion
CASTER. Mass TTP vk garine in a saucepan over low heat; blend in flour. Add milk and cook,to learn Lis lessons. ,

stirring constantly, until mixture thickens. Stir in mustard, 1 teaspoonA psychology textbook suggestedpess was another dog when
salt, pepper and Worcestershire sauce. Grease a casserolei niuiuusi Kiued John P.

Tuesday monKeysnine, we send
this token of our love to Keystone
Heights, the council of."

Old Romance Renewed
After 57-Ye- ar Lapse

MEXIA, Tex. (UP) A romance
that began 57 years ago has culmi-
nated in marriage for a San An-gel- o,

Tex., rancher and a Mexia
woman.

Mrs. Maud Dodd, 72, of Mexia,
met Henry I. Sims, 73, retired
rancher, when they were young-
sters . However, both married oth-

ers and outlived, them.
They renewed their acquaintance

the past year when Sims visited
Mexia. The bride was given away
by a son, O. H. Dodd of Dallas.

the theory that sounds repeated
frequently enough to a sleeping
person will enter his subconscious

add alternate layers of macaroni and cheese, ending with the cheesep lox terrier Boston. -
'

Pour while sauce over macaroni and cheese in casserole. Bake in awitness Was Dar. r.orm.n
mind and stick inhis memory.ri owned by Henry Klocz-- moderate (350 F.) oven 35-4- 0 minutes-- or until top is lightly browned

WE FEATURE GOOD WORK

SHIRTS AT THE LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICE

TD (1 4Q Heavy Weight
ti & pl.03 " Chambrays - Coverts

Cl On A Variety of
11 & Pl.aU very Fine Shirts

Washington Dee Cee Shirts $1.78

So Young ipade a long recording
of himself reciting Greek vocabuwho kilted his constant com- -

Makes 6 servings.

SPAGHETTI WITH EGGPLANT SAUCE
lary. turned on his automatic"ui ne oia tne next best phonograph and went to bed.

i . .. . He finally got out of bed andfSIOIk saw Dar ? 'Ji?!TsIngredients: 34 cup olive oil, 1 medium eggplant, Vi cup choppedImp little body into a field. onion, 1 clove garlic (minced), 2 No. 2 cans tomato puree, 2 teaspoons
turned off the device after discov.
ering that the recording was keep
ing him awake.

r ie in tne ground andh friend. salt, Va teaspoon pepper, 2 drops tabasco sauce, 1 tablespoon salt,
quarts boiling water, 8 ounces spaghetti, grated Parmesan cheese.

Students Open Drive
On Foul Literature

Method: Heat olive oil in large skillet, Pare eggplant and cut into
small cubes, add to oil in skillet with onion and garlic and saute 5 to
10 minutes. Add tomato puree, 2 teaspoons salt, pepper and tabasco
sauce. Cook for 1 hour, stirring frequently. Add 1 tablespoon salt to

. MINNEAPOLIS (UP) The na rapidly boiling water. Gradually add spaghetti so that water continues
to boil. Cook uncovered, stirring occasionally, until tender; Arrangetional Newman Club Federation

has started a decent literature

Matched Work Suits
YOU BET - RAY'S HAVE THEM

IN DIFFERENT COLORS AND FABRICS

sifcghcttl in the center of an oblong serving dish; pour sauce in a wide

KNOW HOW

And

KNOW - WHAT

campaign. border down each side. Serve with grated Parmesan cheese,
It is aimed at removing indecent

literature from 200,000 magazine PTC"racks in railroad and subway sta
? Nittions, drug, cigar and department

stores and newsstands throughout
'4-- Ithe country. : r :

MAKE UP YOUR OWN COMBINATION
A" registered pharmacists must know hw to mix

The national president, Dennis
Duffy, has wired the United States
attorneyy general's office demand-
ing prosecution of "publishers ofjteHption. More than thatTT7 we must also know'
lewd and indecent literature .

who distribute . . . to the news
Choose From

Shirts at ....... ..

, usenly proven products from advertised
stands of the nation by common

fe brands. ':v.-- , carrier in clear violation of federal
statutes.".

jOTECT YOUR HEALTH ' Duffy also urged the postmaster
general to withdraw second-clas- s

mailing permits, from such pub Pants at s2.95 up
lishers.

WITH PROVEN PRODUCTS!

Your Walgreen Agency
The organization Is composed of

some 100,000 Catholic students on

400 secular college campuses. The
campaign is made in
with the National Organization for
Decent Literature and the National
Federation of Catholic CollegeCUETI

In The Qualities We Offer at RAY'S

You Will Not Find Better Bargains
: Elsewhere

Students. SPAGHETTI WITH EGGPLANT SAUCE Tasty treat.

BEAR HITS AND RUNS
MEREDITH, N. H. (UP) A hit

rim hpar Is on the loose " here and took' $40. One of them, how.DRUGSTORE ever, carried a painful reminder of
Witzke's fencing skill with a bak
er's knife. .

Doesn't Like Burglars
So He Wings One

CHICAGO (UP) August WiU

zke, 80, almost routed two burg-
lars who- - dropped into his bakery,
through a skylight. .

RAY'S Department ;StoirePraised for his courage, Witzke

abouts. AI Moses ' reported that
while bird hunting he stopped to
light a cigarette. Suddenly he was

felled by a terriffic hook to the
jaw. He scrambled to his feet in
time to see a black bear ambling

into nearby woods. His jaw was

broken. .. -

commented, "I haven't liked bur
Horn Owned and Operated

"Depend on Us Your Doctor Does." glars since they broke into, my

They beat him into submission j place 42 years ago."


